
These directions are very important for all bus companies and visiting schools to follow. Eastern sits in the middle of a residential 
neighborhood, and several of the overpasses on roads into campus are very low and are not passable by buses of any kind. Fur-
ther, it is very important that all bus traffic enters Eastern’s campus through the main entrance on Eagle Road. Other entrances 
cannot support bus traffic.

From points North via I-476 (The Blue Route): Take Exit 16 (Toward I-76 Valley Forge).
Follow Signs for PA 23/ Conshohockon. At the bottom of the ramp, turn left on Matsonford Rd. Go 2.4 Miles on Matsonford Rd. unitl 
it T’s into King of Prussia Road. Go Right on King of Prussia Road. After a half mile, you will come to a stop light. Go left onto Eagle 
Road (Eastern and Cabrini are on the left) Eastern’s entrance is on the left. 
Turn into into the main entrance of the University. Continue on Thomas Drive until you come to the lower parking lot. There will be 
bus parking on the right, but continue along Thomas Drive toward the turnaround in front of Doane Hall. Prior to the turnaround 
there is a path on the right (right after the Rock). Teams should disembark here and walk across the path to Eastern’s Athletic Facilities. 
Buses should then return to bus parking in front of the Harold Howard Center (by the softball field). Buses should remain parked there 
during the entire athletic contest. Buses will not be permitted into the gym parking lot.

From points South (Delaware, Maryland, Media, Pa.) via I-476 (Take Ext 13 St. Davids Villanova):
Turn right at the bottom of the ramp. After 4/10ths of a mile, turn left on Aldwyn/ Spring Mill Road (Which is PA 320). Drive 6/10ths 
of a mile on Spring Mill. After traveling over the railroad bridge, turn left on County Line Road. After a mile on County Line, you will 
hit Matsonford Rd. Go left on Matsonford. Travel on Matsonford Rd. unitl it T’s into King of Prussia Road.
Go Right on King of Prussia Road. After a half mile, you will come to a stop light. Go left onto Eagle Road (Eastern and Cabrini are on 
the left) Eastern’s entrance is on the left. 
Turn into the main entrance of the University. Continue on Thomas Drive until you come to the lower parking lot. There will be bus 
parking on the right, but continue along Thomas Drive toward the turnaround in front of Doane Hall. Prior to the turnaround there is 
a path on the right (right after the Rock). Teams should disembark here and walk across the path to Eastern’s Athletic Facilities. Buses 
should then return to bus parking in front of the Harold Howard Center (by the softball field). Buses should remain parked there dur-
ing the entire athletic contest. Buses will not be permitted into the gym parking lot.

From Pittsburgh and Points West: Take PA Turnpike to Exit 326 (Valley Forge). 
Exit the Turnpike at the Valley Forge Interchange. Take Exit 328B to merge onto W. Dekalb Pike/ US 202 Toward King of Prussia. Turn 
Right at S. Gulph Road. After close to a mile you will come to a light for Brooks Rd. Turn Rt. on Brooks You will travel about 400 feet 
and Brooks will T into Croton. Go right on Croton. The first light is King of Prussia Road. Go left on King of Prussia Road. After 1.8 
miles you will come to a light for Eagle Road (Eastern and Cabrini are on the right.) Turn right at Eagle Road. The main entrance to 
campus is 400 ft and on your left. Turn in here.  
Turn into the main entrance of the University. Continue on Thomas Drive until you come to the lower parking lot. There will be bus 
parking on the right, but continue along Thomas Drive toward the turnaround in front of Doane Hall. Prior to the turnaround there is 
a path on the right (right after the Rock). Teams should disembark here and walk across the path to Eastern’s Athletic Facilities. Buses 
should then return to bus parking in front of the Harold Howard Center (by the softball field). Buses should remain parked there dur-
ing the entire athletic contest. Buses will not be permitted into the gym parking lot.

From New York and New England: 
Take I-95 South to the NJ Turnpike. Continue South to I-276 West (Exit 359, PA Turnpike). Follow I-276 West to I-476 South (Mid-
Country Exit 25A towards Philadelphia/Chester). Follow I-476 South to exit 16- Follow signs for PA 23/ Conshohockon. At the bottom 
of the ramp, turn left on Matsonford Rd. Go 2.4 Miles on Matsonford Rd. unitl it T’s into King of Prussia Road. Go Right on King of 
Prussia Road. After a half mile, you will come to a stop light. Go left onto Eagle Road (Eastern and Cabrini are on the left) Eastern’s 
entrance is on the left.
Turn into the main entrance of the University. Continue on Thomas Drive until you come to the lower parking lot. There will be bus 
parking on the right, but continue along Thomas Drive toward the turnaround in front of Doane Hall. Prior to the turnaround there is 
a path on the right (right after the Rock). Teams should disembark here and walk across the path to Eastern’s Athletic Facilities. Buses 
should then return to bus parking in front of the Harold Howard Center (by the softball field). Buses should remain parked there dur-
ing the entire athletic contest. Buses will not be permitted into the gym parking lot.
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